
For the GAZETTE cj the UNITED STATES.

Mr. Fenno,

I HAVE been hitherto a silent observer of t'.ie
petulance displayed by the writers in the-National Gazette, in conducting an oppolition to

the measures of the general government, and
its real friends; but their want of candor and
decency has proceeded to such a length, that I
mult now request a place in your paper for the
following remarks:

It appears evident from circumstances, and
the general complexion of the publications in
the National Gazette, that it is only the tool of afaction, and the prostituted vehicle of party
spleen and oppolition to the great principles of
order, virtue and religion. The virulence and,
scurrility of the writers are truly chara&eriibc;!
but I could not have Itippofed them quite so
weak as they appear to be.. Do they imagine
that their puffing artifice in magnifying their
influence 011 the public mind has escaped detec-
tion? Can they suppose that the cry of danger
which they have let up, has diliurbed the re-
pole of the citizen ?, who feel their happiness,;i.nd will not be bullied out ofit?

Theeffronteryof these men is now so brazen,
that it glares upon every eye. The charge
which they make against others, recoil so
itrongly upon the/rtfeives, that nothing but
hackneyed prostitution can prevent them from
feeling it. Are they not, for example, the very
hirelings which they insinuate that others are?
Is not one of them profededlv retained in pay
under a department of the vCTy government
which they oppose ? Do they not difcovcr a spi-
rit of intrigue, and that dark designing envy'
which sickens at superior abilities and fame in
others; While the National Gazette is pretended;
to be republican in its complexion, do not the
publications in it uniformly contradict the ge-
nuine principles of liberty, by attempting to en-
force the opinions of a junto, as those which are
to be of decisive authority with the nation, and
the wiih of the minority as that which is to
controul the majority?? They bellow loudlyfor
tSe Liberty of the Press; but, examine the
National Gazette, and fee if any thing in favorof
our national government is admitted into it,while nothing against it appears to be refufed ;and measures evidently calculated for the public
good are wilfully misrepresented, as in the cafe
of the poft-office law, merely to serve the pur-poses of party.

It is high time, Mr. Fenno, that the maJk-vere torn from the faces of these profefled
iric::di, but real enemies of the United States,that their true features may be seen?they
ought to be freely and fairly exposed to the
view of the world, that the public may be no
longer deceived by the ridiculous affectation ofthose hypocritical republicans, those pretendedadvocates for the liberties of the people.

DETECTOR.
FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. Fenno,

THE fame person who is Editor to the " Na-
tional Gazette," receives a friary fromGovernment, for jiis Cervices as Tianilator.?

I suppose it is not disputed, that his service inthat duty answers its demand and expectation;ifft>, surely there that bufinefi ends, and he, asEditor to his press, left free (as I hope and ex-pect was always intended by government, as
well as himiif.j Hut Mr. T. L. from lomeidea, compared with himlelf, fecms to think
otherways Perhaps he will thank some one tohelp him out in his publication, and fay for him;
t lat he himfelfis for /ale, and at how low a
price; this I can venture to do for him?buthow he wiM jet the quality of his goods recom-
mended, may be a dillicult question. A. Z.

\u25a0Jtilv 26, 1792.
03" The Editor allures A. Z. that the authorof the piece signed T. L. is neither the editor,pu iliilier orprinter of any newspaperwhatever,

nor directly or indirectly concerned in any.

BALTIMORE, July 24.It has been itated as an important Fa<_% thatRtiffia and Pruflia mean to attack Poland, and
to deilroy its new Constitution.?The follow-
ing fketcli of the proceedings of the Polilh Dietmanifefts the unanimity of that bodv, and the
confidence V.iey have in theirKing?Stanislaus-
-Augustus :

On the :6th ofApril, the Diet parted a Pre-parative efpublic Jiejenee. The preamble states,that " taking God and all the people of theearth to witness, that we do not mean to de-clare war against any power : That we hold
in the greatest regard the friendlhip and goodundemanding that has fublifted between us and
our neighbors; and that we are occupied only
inmaintaining our liberty and independence?and confideridg that the negotiations betweenforeign cCurts require from ui, for the guar-antee ofthe territories of the republic, of thenation, and of our happy Constitution, that weIhould prepare for our defence, we decree?

'\u25a0 " T''.at the King shall exert the power in-verted in him by the laws with tiie greatest acti-vity and efficacy, in providing for the defencejw the nation.
a. " \Ve authorize .the King to engage twoor three foreign Generals, and to place them it?the head of the army, with the rank of Com-mandants >n Clues, as well as experienced offi-cers of artillery and engineering.
3- " We charge the treasury to ne-ociate aloan, at home »r abroad,for flirty millions, ona mortgage of the produce of the la!e of Sta-roities.
4. ' We authorize the King to disposeof allthe money an/ing from tiiis loan, as well aswhat may be ;nthe treaty, if war fliould takeplace, ?? uc. God forbid, in the neceflary de-'\u25a0"e of "the Republic, under the refponfibilitvot :« e Mimfter.
5- "I two months from this date, the Jli-mit</r (hall give an account of the issuesof mo-

Philadelphia, July 28.
A' a numerous meeting of the citizens ofPhiladelphia, hit Wednesday evening, a com-mittee was Ciioicii to report to the meeting thenames ot rive perions, as conferees in a generalconference, propo;ed to be held by them anciother persons from the ieveral counties ot' thi;

Commonwealth, for the purposeofforming and
propoiing tickets witii the names ofproper per-!ons to be vot.'d for at the next election of Re-presentatives in Congress, and of electors ofPieiident and Vice-President of the UnitedStates?The committee having withdrawn,after some time, returned and reported the fol-lowing gentlemen as conferees, viz. GeorgiLatimer, Robert Wain, Jolm Baker, WilliamLevvis, and Israel Wheleo?and as a committeeof torrefpondei.ee,' William Hawle, RichardWells, Hilary Baker, John Wilcocks, and Ben-
jamin ii. Morgan.??Tie citizens met lair
evening to taxe the report into coniidera-
tion, and to determine on suitable inftrurtionsto conferees to be finally chofcn.

In M&fiacbufetts, the choice of c lector.s ofPreiideut & Vfce-Prefidentof the oijited States,and of members to vcpreient that State in Con-
grels, is to be on the fecejid day of Novembernext?the electors are to meet in Boston thefirll Wednesday in December.

Wednesday the 19th inltant the anniversaryCommencement was held at the University of
Cambridge, Maffachuletts. The degree ofBachelor of Arts was eonierred 011 thirty-ievenand that of Master, on a number of other gen-tlemen. Among the exercises of the dav, wasa conference in French?On the compaf'/Jive im-portance oj the American, French and toljh Hevoiu-
tions, to mankind. *

An article in a North-Carolina paper faysthat a gentleman from Hifpaniola informs, thatthe Britifli have fitted out privateers under com-miUions from the King ofHungary, which havetaken many French merchantmen in the Weft-
Indies. I his story comes via Edenton and Ha-lifax, North-Carolina.

Accounts from Mai tinico,via Boston, informoi great disturbances in that Island. On the
6th June, the troops stationed at St. Pier res, itis laid, revolted. The General, with ibme
troops and ships ol war, went down from Port-
Royal. This threw tiie town into confufion,and the people run to arms?the troops, itseems, embarked 011 board several vefiels, injift-
ing on being sent to France June 11. The in-habitants were still under arms, and will conti-nue so till the troops are failed. These soldiersit appears, are all friends to the Revolution,ex-
cept a tew, who are staunch friends to the Gc*neral, who is a staunch friend to the planterswho are firm Ariltocrats.

A correspondent who has Worn of the cottonmanufacturesof Providence, R. I. fay s that thejeans and corduroys made there, vie with thosebrought from Europe; the price as low or low-er, ahd the durability superior. j
A letter from a gentleman in Madrid to hisfriend in this city, dated June sth, mentionsthat the Count d'Aranda has given penniiiion

to the Jesuits to return to Spain, as individu-als, without meaning to countenance them as areligious society. Tliey each have receivedduring their exile, it is laid, one fourth of adollar per diem, from the King j this will befor the future, in a groat measure, expended
in the kingdom. As fcientifi'c and literary, menthey must be an acquisition to Spain.

In the Britilh house ofCommons May 25 amotion was made for an address of thanks'tothe King for his proclamation agadnft seditionswritings and publications,in the following wolds:An humble address of thanks to his Majeftvexpressive of the attachment of the house to hisperson and family, and their determinationtoexert themselves in opposing the wicked purpo-les of the seditious writings aiming to de?rovthe tranquility of the kingdom."
This motion was supported by the Mafterof£ Mr- Pmm> and others?and opposedby Mr. Grey, whopropofedan amendment; af-ter a long debate the original motion was putand carried. r \u25a0
The new sorest in thecounty of Southampton,hundred and fifteen thou-sand acres : A pretty nurseryfor the navy !
Five hundred and fifty-feven causes were de-termined by the French court of appeal in 11months.

\u25a0 Ser
,

va"> the new French Minister of waris Colonel of the 104th regiment ; he is calledin the London morning Chronicle, a remarka-ble Jacobin.
The London papers of May contain manyhumorous attacks on the mihiftry, in the wayof mock and counter proclamations to those if-fiied by the executive.
Twenty tons of hair powder are fold perweek inLondon?so much forfafhion.
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,
gh toned Proclama tion is pub-lifted by Marchal Bender, agaioft such personsof the BelgicStates as lhall be taken aftingcoii-trary to the fovcreign authority?and threat-ens all such with military execution.

I(1 i! etter flc,m Cadiz dated June 4th, favs

andfufpenfe." ke^tlnaft «e of uncertainty

i'ropofals are pnblifhed by Mr Is* ar Mr

The publication of the Journals of the old
O.ongrels will be u:i important acqu.iition to
thepolitical work!; Mr. llauv ns»i engaged
iu the arduous and expenlWe undertaking?and
a? it is not doubted but that t.ie work. Wlii be
?veil executed, a very extensive fubicriptiou
we hope will reward nis labors.

Sublcriptions for the above publications ar
received by the Editor.

The philanthropic mind contemplates witl
pleasure the expanlion of therays ot knowied-
ill the United States.

Schoots and Academic ; are fpringiug up where
a few years lince human foot ne'er trodperiodical publications in the form of tnole
immenlely ufctul vehicles of inibrmarion,news-
papers, dart the beams of intelligence into the
once gloomy recelies of the Savage ; and make
?' the wilderness to bloifom as the roie," The
late extension and arrangements of ti:e Polt-Office, have given a spring to typographical en-
terprize in vaiious parts of the Union. Three
papers are now publilhed in the State of Ver-
mont?and one or two will be Ihortly added to
those already printed in North-Carolina.

The thirlt for knowledge in t ie citizens of
t!ie United States, is unquenchable?May the
ftreoms therefore continue to encrcafe.?The
Pre/i in a manner groans Withinterefting&im-
portant works; andfuch is the spirit ofthe times,that the fphcre of typographicalenterprizc would
be greatly extended,could an adequatesupply of
paper be procured on reasonable terms?Howimportant does this coniideration render thejfavingof rags !?'The idea of procuring them
trom the Weft-IndiaIslands, fuggeftedfoir.etline
fuice, in the General Advertiser, we hope willbe attended to?a large quantity might be
i'crev/ed into a hoglhead.

Mr. Dobs on is prosecuting his great under-
taking with fpirit?lt is a high compliment topublic bodies, societies and individuals, that the
Encvclop£&i 4 has met with such a liberalfubiicription. This valuable work now adorns
many private libraries in Kentucky and other
parts of the Veftern Territory. SeveralotherPrinters of this city are engaged in valuableid expentivc publication:?Mr. Thomas, ofMaflachufctts, is extending his typographical
adventures?and Printers in all parts of' theUnion are more oriels engaged la publicationsof merit.

inurrjl throvghcut the Union"?This is undoubtedly rhe molt comprehensivetoalt, lb far as it reipeets this country, thatcould be given? Itexcludes all party ideas?it
comprizes the great body of the peoole?lt willbe encored by every friend to the United States?every friend to the equal rights of manBy republicanism i; undoubtedly intended sucha fj'ftem ofgovernmentas secures the lives, the
liberties and property of all?Thole mentherefore, who are conliftent republicans, areas much superior to party, as that form of go-
vernment is superior to all others The Go-vernment of the United States is such a go-
vernment ; and therefore the public inav becongratulated on every corrverfion to its prin-ciples?especially of those who have been fuf-pefted of attachment to party.

The people tinder every new eftab.'iflied go-
vernment, and freili from a revolution, mav becompared to a company of men standing on abar or ihoaj, which has become dry by the ebb-ing ofthe sea. They, in genera] pay no atten-tion to the return of the flood, and when it hasIwelled so far as to cover only their feet, orancles, they toll remain thoughtless as ever,'and are sure 111 a few hours to be overwhelmediatliomsdeep, ujdefs there are some friendlymonitors, who will give them notice of theirdanger before it be too late. And this ingo-vernments, is the partof those societies deno-minated friends of the people. .AW. Gaz '

The people of the United States under theirnewlyeftabliflied government,may be comparedto a company juit landed from on board a shipalter a long and hazardous voyage; havingnarjWly escaped fliipwreck, under the goodof able pilots, ,nd filing themselveson h|gh and hi-m ground, fafe from {he terrorsand dangers which lately threatened them fromevery quarter with definition, they spurnWith indignation the importunities of a- fct ofreftiefs and turbulent adventurerswho advise
,

t lCm , to "-embark and put to sea again under
\thrn direction, to encounter worse dangers thanthey have just escaped?while all they can pof-v propose is, to obtain that which they arenow in full noireffion of?a fafe and secure har-

FROM the pittsbuxchgazette of jul 8,.
'Exttail oj a letter Jrom Captain Paul, of the State

f
V'w 'n M 'dd' e B'° ci h° Uf' <° n "" frontiersLcX'" &>° n CoU" ty) 3U'y 16, 3 792 » <° Major

" T^e Indians on Tuesday last killed twomenand one woman, and stole seven hories be-tween the flatsof Grave creek and Col. Shep-,nU f ?h'° CoUnty ' Vir g' n 'a-Lieut. Grayand four of my men followed therrt over theOhio, as far as tlie head of fuufilh, but the In-dians being on horseback they returned withouteom.rtg np with them?On Saturday last atDtlly s station oppof-te ths mouth of Gravecrc
,,

' Indians came into one of the housesand Killed four and wsunded one?the numberof Indians was supposed to be twenty It isthought they will strike this quarter?To-mor-row morningI expert to start with a party totry to fall in with thein."
Monday last arrived in town from the e-ftward, Captain Stake's troop ofhorse, under thecommand of Lieut- Campbell,And on Tuesday a detachment of betweentwo and three hundred men, under the co rmand ot Major Artie ton. ,

n "

The fame day Captain Faulkner's rifle com

co
a
unty

marC" ed into tOW " iV'" n

EXPORTS ofGoccb, Ware:, and Mercfiahdift,iiom t.ie iliitntt oi Benuuda-Huiidred o.CiCr-Pomt, in the State at Virginia, to F<»-

179"Cuul:Uies ' tVo" 1 'ft to June 30th,
l'o England?2 hhds. furs, 722 bis. tar,3,365

, 28,884 hhd. ltaves, 14,700 ui.do.30 dozen-hand(pikes.
To Scotland?B32 hhds. tobacco, 6,350 hbdllaVMi 16,3/0 bl. do. :
lo irancs?ls2 bis. flour fine, 2,715 hhd:tobacco, bl (taves.
To Spain?3,962 bufbels corn Indian, 491Ms. flour fuperrine, 440 bis. do. fine, 201 haus.tobacco, 1,960 hhd. ltaves,3,500 bulh. wheat-

...

J ««ly?6o bis. flour fine, 4 callcs farfapa-rillii, 104hhds. tobacco, 3 bis. wax bees.To Denmark? 500 bis. flourfuperfine, jibis.do. fans ,59 bis. do. middlings, 378 hhd.. touac-
co, 1,500 ,bs. tobacco,manufactured.To Afrit4?lo bis. bread pilot, 10 bis. flourluperfiae, 2 >3®o ga 's. rum N. E. 10 bis. turpen-tine, 10 bis. tar, 52 hhds. tobacco.To French Veil-Indies?l,2oo lbs. bacdn,100 bis. bread pilot, 44 bis. do. imp, 853 bis.flour fuperfine, 123 bis. do. fine, 7 bis. lard hog
100 bis. meal and lud.corn,6 bls.pork,s hhds.to-bacco.

To Dutch Weft-Indies?s97 bis. bread (hip,
1,030 bulh. Corn Indian, 200 bis. ilour luperiuie,xoo lbs. manufactured tobacco.

To Nova-Scotia?l,Bol bufuels corn Indian.1,200 bushels wheat.
FoPortugal?l 8,470 bufti. corn Indian, 2,125bulh. wheatv
Total value, 375,436 dollars 89 cents.
Nett value of every species ot' mercttandifeentered in the diftritt, within the fame period,L- 70,347- 9- 3- equal to 312,342 dollars74 cents.

PRINCIPLES OF GOVERNMENT.
AN EXTRACT.

'? THAT the Legislature is supreme, f»
long as the conltttution of governmentlalts.

2. That the executive department01 govern-
ment is alone to enforce laws, but has no autho-
rity to res use a compliance with tLem, more-than any other individual*

3- That the whole body of the people is alone-
competent to controul the legiilature.

4- That this cannot be done but by difiolviagthe government.
5. That every law which in its consequenceswill not destroy and that very immediately the

rights of man, had better be enforced and the
repeal ot it obtained in the constitutional mode.
This followsfrom the principle, that the lelierinconveniencealways ought to be adopted. 4

SHIP NEWS.ARRIVED at ike PO&T oj' PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Lnterprize, M'Ciimout, . CadizBug Betft-y, White, riyroou!h,(Q,& IMaiy, Thoinpfon, Londonderry
Sch'r Geres, Elireiiftrone, Cape-Francois

Crecne, do.Delaware, Wharton,. -Tart-iu-PnucePol!,, Perry, North-Carolina:Moop Union, Bradford, dittoFtitndlhip, Carver, Boftc.Harriet, Goodrich, -New-YorkRichmond, JBuflurk, dittoLucinda, \V»rner, ditto
The fl.ip Norfolk, Capt. Wilson, from Cork

is arrived at Baltimore with 420 pail'engers. '

price of stocks.6 per Cents,
3 per Cents,
kMerrtd, I "^ t>
Full lharcs Bank II 1 "-''

Sharcin^nkN
POST-OFFICE, Philadilphi-A, Julys,M Lm c, s 10, the B.iufh Cheltfflieluforfalmoull, via Halifax, wdf be received M lhi ;office u.mlTuclday morning the 31ft inftjnt at 8

Certificates Loft.
Ctrfcat*

No. 740 for £. } S 0 0
'97® it'l2 9 .

7 1 5 1 o o '

348 a 146'
O 12 QThe fubfcnbcr luppofes the above Certificate

Crri f! W j?ev" wiU d'f«>vcr the Thief, 0r

Mori is- Town,
A 'ew- ? erJfy< J"b»2,1792. JOSEPH LEWIS,(iaw'7wj

New-Brunfwick Lottery.
HIGHEST PKIZE, 2,000 DOLLARS.

T"E Publ,c " e hereby informed, that thedrawing of the above Lottery is d< ih-,till the third dav of SeptemberK
time, the Managers are pofttivcly determined thedrawing (hall commence, in Mr. Noinuu'., j ~,l r.Room, in the City of New-Brunfwick "

Trl[ V" 1
.
0 bc h3d 31 SAMUE - CCOPPR'SFerry, wheie fortunate adventurers may receivetheir pn;,e.money ten da,, after draw,J. A Hitof fortunate numbers will be publilhcd j? t l, -GA

fiiJ T1 of tl,c United States.t-3 Circurnftances unfoiefeen, and unfavorablef° have occasioned the neceflity of this
ask Famft

ODem' n
<
t- i 1 h,;Keftor-md Warden,atk the tffiftance of their epl fcopal and oilierfilends, in lupplymg themlelves with Tickets pre

fj. a^° ve da, confideru that no Lotteryore favorable to adventurers has bceu cficrcd tothe public t.ic dedua.on being only i_.K ? crcent, and not two blanks to a prize. '

V Otters d ireded .Poft-Malter, New-Brunfwick (poll paid; wiil°Uimmediately attended to. U

Ncv.-Brunfwick, July « 5 , 1792. ( {p ,s)
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